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fiS-Wh*roparties areUnknown to m, ourrulsfor advsr
bingis to reqairevpajment loadranee, oraguaranteefrom
known persons. It I*therefore hsoleesforaU such to send
u*advertisementsoffering to payattbe end ofthree or six
iaenths;' Whereadvertisement* areaccompanied with the
money', whether one;fire or ten dollars,- we will-giro the
advcrtlserthefnll benefit -of cash’rates.

s. n. PETTMcm; & ca..
Advertising Agents ll# Nassau street* KewOTorh. and

IS Stats street, Boston, are the Agents for < the Altoona
trimaUttstA themost- influential and largest circulating
Newspapers iutlit United- States and the Canadas. They
anAuthorised to contract for os at our lotoutratu.

'

Jteath of General Walker.
It lias been lately telegraphed from New Or-

leans that General,Walter and Colonel Rudler,
who were supposed to hare been shot, were not
killfed', bnt were expected by the nest vessel
from Truxillo. A later telegram, however, pos-
itively contradicts this report, and assures us
that Walker was really shot on the 12thalt, and
that Rndler is still a prisoner. The British
steamer Gladiator, which brought the news,
conveyed1 also:the iemoant Walker’s party,
and Urns ends this misguided enterprise, and
Walker has met tbe reward of his many crimes
against' the laws of nations. We think that
among..sensible and patriotic citizens there
should be little sympathy felt or expressed for
him. When we consider how often he has been
allowed to escape*, ibe frequent terrible warn-
ings he has bad; the enormity of the offences
he has committed against neighboring nationsat
peace with, this country, and espeeially the
frightful amount of suffering and destructionhe
has occasioned so many misguided men through
his councils and rash enterprises, we may com
gratqlate the country that we are at last rid of
him.
. & dispatch from New Orleans, states that
Oca. Walker was shot Ten shots, were fired at
him .amid the cheeks of tho natives, who after-
ward refused to take any part in his burial.—
He was buried, by foreigners. Col. Rudler bad
been.sentenced to four years imprisonment. .

Ran Accidxhx.—A sod accident occurred in
the-vicinity of Boston ,- in this State, on the 26th
uit., by which a Mr. Leaatner, a farmer, and
his two sons lost their lives. It was at a older
mill; they have a very large tank to put the ei-
der. in for fermentation. The tank leaking,
one of the sons wont down to stop it. The foal
al together with the gasi suffocated him, and
he fell to the bottom. His father heard him
frail and went to his assistance, and in attempt-
ing to get his son oat, he to fell in. A young
man at work at tbe mill, in attempting to get
them out, fell also, but succeeded ingetting oat.
Tho other son attempted to- rescue his father
and.brother. but fell to the bottom, and dllthree
Were drowned in about 18 inches of cider, or
.were suffocated.by the foul air and gas.

B@a, From' the accounts that have reached
us, of the terrible castigation we are to receive
at the hands of the Tyrone Star this week, our
iiiends;need not h# surprised if we ate unable
to attend the election next Tuesday, or get out
pur paper on time next .week. Contrary to
usual custom, the Star did not arrive by Tues-
day evening’s mail, consequently we are una-
ware of our fate, and are cut out of areply this
.week. This thing of scaring people to death
before.they ore hurt, we don’t like, ancf we hope
our cotemporary of the Stax will hereofter spare
our feelings by keeping “mom” until his sheet
is issued; We should not be surprised if he made
no reply, but we . are now prepared for the
worst: so lay on MnpDuff,” &c.

or time since
three or four police-officers of Pittsburgh made
.Wpretty large haul of counterfeiters in Clarion
und Butler counties, and discovered quitea pile
of counterfeit money, dies, presses, Ac., in the
houses which they' searched.. The persons ar-
rested were committed to the jail.of the county
in which ; they were One named
James Wilson, of Sunbniy, Butler county, in
whose house 'they- found dies, presses, and a
considerable amount of counterfeit and pa-
paper money, is said to be a man of considerable
means and took his arrest very hard. The men
arrested are evidently port of a gong engaged
in the business which may by this means be bro-ken up. "

• '■> V 9 i ,m ,

MiiKTiM.—A mass meeting of the Peo-
pic's Party fill be held in this place on Honda?evening next, Oct Sth, at which addresses wfli
be delivered by Hon. Isaac Haslehnrst, ofPhil-
adelphia, and'Hon. JohnC- Ennkel, of Harris-
burg, who,will certainly he present. The Hunt-
ingdon “Wide Awakes,” accompanied by the
bond fjromthat place, will be up, and we pre-
sume the Hollidaysbnrg ‘‘ Wide Awakes” and
bondwill also be on hand.

Glorious Niws raoit Italy I—Garibaldi Tri-
vmghant.—The Adriatic has arrived at New York
fringing the glorious news that Garibaldi enter-
ed. Naples on the Bth, with only his staff, and
was revival .with intense joy by the people. A
provisional government was formed. Garibaldi
consigned the fleet and arsenals to Admiral Per-
sona of the Sardinian navy, andLproolaimed.Yie-
tpr Emannel King of Italy. .

• '

"
r

! Dkunid.—A notice in the Standard ot this
Week says that Robert Todd, Esq., the Demo-
cratlo candidate for County Auditor, positively
declines being a candidate for that office. Our
fnandMessimer has nojr a clear track and will
doubiteM be elected by a rousing majority '

.

1 \

Meeting of the Bell-Everet Execn-tive Committee.
Eanitburg, Sept. 27th._The GondtitnttonalUnion State Executive Committee, met to-day,

under the call of the Chairman, Henry M. Fnl-ler, for tile purpose of completing the Electoralticket, and selecting a candidate for Governor.
The most satisfactory accounts werereceivedfrom *ll parts-of the State.

.

following Electoral Ticket wasthen nom-inated:
BLBCTOBS AT LABGE.

JosephR. Ingersoll. Win; M. Wright.
DISTBICT ELECTORS.

1> Peter Williamson. 18. Herman Heckman.
2. Eli K. Price. 14. PrancisTjler.
8.:,Stacy B. Baroroft 15. John Mower.
4. A. J. DrexeL 16. Wm. M. Penrose.
6. W. H. SUngluff. 17. John Mower.
6. T. W, Woodwam. 18. Jos. A. Landis.•7. !Tinslej Jefep. Mi J. R Finloj,
8. "P. 8- Bioklej. 20, Alfred Howell.9. B. H. Ceeehe. 21. J. W. Bhriter.10., JohnRoberts. 22.. Stephen Mercer.11. W. W. MoGulgan. 281 Bl H. Henderson.12. Lordßntler.

_

24. J. H. Hartsatek. ,
26. Isaac Webster.

Ihefollonlug resolutions were adopted:
•
#

Beulntd, That it is not expedient attime; for the Constitutional Union Party ofPennsylvaniado nominate a candidate for Qov-ernor. . • -i
.

Setolved, That Messrs. H. M. Fuller, Wil-
liam Id. Wright, William Lyon, John Boberts
and William p. Seymour, are hereby appointed

-a Committee on behalf of thefriends ofBell and!Everett in Pennsylvania, with authority so to
modify and ohango the Electoral ticket this day,
mode, os shall best secure the harmonious ao- :
tion of all National men.

Retolved, That we recommend the holding of
a Union State Moss Convention of all the citi-
zens of Pennsylvania opposed to. the Republi-
can organization, at as early a day after the Oc-
tober election as practicable.

(Signed). E. C. PECHIN,
'• Secretary of Committee.

How the Prince of Wales Travels.
Seine people, when they go from one place to

another, calculate upon their “luck” in putting,
them through, others travel op their “muscle,”
others on their “ beauty,” others on their “ tal-

(very few in number,) others on their
“impudence,” abd others on “dead head” tick-
ets ; but WithLord Renfrew it con be emphati-
cally said that be travels on his money. Prom
Cincinnati to Pittsburgh he pays the modestsum of (wo thousand dollars for a special train;
but while he pays in accordance With royalty,
he expects to receive immunities not granted to.ordinary men. The train whichbears His High-
ness has the entire right of the road. An en-
gine specially detailed precedes to keep the track
clear and look out for any imperfections in the
road that would jeopardizethe safety of the train
containing the Prince and royal retinue.

The agent of the Prince, who is a cousin to
hini on Albert’s side, arranges all his travelling
matters, and stipulates in the bargain with rail-
road companies, that on no consideration shall
any ,person be allowed on board the train except
those necessary to manage it; and these are pro-
hibited from entering the royal car, but ride by
themselves in a forward car.

When the bargain was made with tho Super-
intendent of the Little Miami road, :to convey
the Prince to Pittsburgh, the agent endeavored
to incorporate in the contract that tho Superin-
tendent should ride on the front ear, and when
there was anything of interest to be seen on the
road, to go back and point it out to the Prince;
bnt the Superintendent gracefully -declined;
whereupon the office was tendered to the Assis-
tant Superintendent, who likewise declined, and
at last accounts an individual willing to accept
tho position, was being searched for.—Cincinna-
ti Gazette.

Terrific Scenh.—The Spanish journals re-
late an alarming scene at a recent bull-fight atSarogrossa. After three bulls, which did not
show much spirit, had been disposed of by the
toreado Gucbares, a popular performer, afourthwas let loose,, and he displayed great violence.He tore into shreds the bandarUlas, which were
presented to him by the picadores, and then all
nt once leaped over a palissade at a spot where
a soldier was standing, and injured the man thathe died shortly after. A little later, the bulljumpedover a barrier among the spectators.
Six-thousand persons were assembled, and with
cries and screams all rushed to the issues to es-
cape causing a scene of frightful confusion.—
The toreador. Sword in hand, attempted to kill
the animal, and several soldiers on duty attemp-
ted to kill the animal, and several soldiers onduty os sentinels' endeavored to do the same
With their swords and bayonets; some of the
spectators, too, fired pistols at it, and in so do-
ing wounded certain persons. At length the
toreador got in front of the bull, and, with a
stab skillfullyapplied, laid him dead at his feet.The journals do not say that any persons were
killed or even injured in the subsequent confn-
sioh. '

.CoumMEHTART Prayers.—We have heardsome prayers which were, designed to affect the
hearer rather than to reach heaven. The fol-lowing anecdote of JohnRandolph is a keen re-
buke to the practice.

In;ono or his spells of repentance and sick-
ness hewas visited by a minister who, a,t bis
request, prayed for and with him. ( The minis-
ter began in this wise: " Lord, our friend is
sick. Thou knowest how generous he was to
the poor, and what eminent service he has ren-
dered to his country, and how he is among thehonored and great men of the earth*” “ Stop,stop,” said the impatient Randolph, " no more
such staff; else the Lord will damn us both.”

A Precious Scoundrel.—There is a promi-
sing scoundrel on trial at Richmond for forgery.He gives his name as Milestones. Among oth-ers whom ho victimized is an undertaker, whoswears that he ordered of him a metalio coffin;
a?? shroud and cap, for a little girlnineyears
old. He wanted,everything made as cheap os
possible, since the deceased was a poorvman’s
daughter. Inpayment for tlie bill which amoun-ted to about f29, he offered a check for $BO,purporting to bo signed by Mr. Hass, and re-solved in return $6l. The undertaker, afterhayingfinished the work, .presented the oheokto one of the city banks and found that it wasforgef ‘

Muster o» inn K. G. C.’s.—The MemphisAvalanche Btateu that about two thousand mcm*bets of the order of the Knights Golden Circleare at present quartered oh the Bio Grande,prepared at .any moment to pour into Mexico,
where they will join the “Liberal” forces and
proceed to the capitol. This body is under the
command of Generals Brickley and Grier. Sev-
eral hundreds of ethers at Memphis, which is
to be the great centre of operations, are also
preparing to go forward. It is to bo hoped
that the fate of Walker may cause some to re-
flect upon the dangers arising from such illegal
expeditions. 1

Terrible Domestic Tragedy.—Merritt Sto-
vall, of Middletown, Tenn., while Suffering from
insanity, killed his wife and four children with
an axe, on Saturday night, ending the terrible
tragedy by catting bis throat with a razor, and,
to make assurance doubly sure, drownedhimself.

ifWt- That’s but an empty parse that, is full
of‘ bUier peoples’inoueyi , «

Trial List foe October Teirtoi, IBGO.
■| 1 nssr vnx. r ?-.•

8. G-; Rhodes or. W. A. Pean,& Co. andLal.
J. J. Pull or. Mnrgeiy O’Friel, jr.
AnaßrtLM. A. Patterton & al.
Jamea M. Lytle os. Penn’a Railroad Co.

Saihe or. Same.
T. Banks or. F. W. Ranch & al.
H. MeNeal or. A. T> &J. P. Moore.
T.Bamefl or. Paul Mank.
John: Miller or. Sboenberger’s Errs. v
;! S&the vs. Same. ,

]

Charles Hughes or. 0. L.'Llojtf. ;
> ;

hlary Lowry or. Some.
K i: , SECOND WSXK. •

*■

George Matters vs. United B. Church, Tyrone,p. Garber’i Ext. vs. Shoenbergor’s Ex’ra.
, Seine w. A. P. Wilson.
Joha Ppx vs. Union Itisunmoc Co.J.'WURiley w. Samuel Bfady. '

vJacob Kessler vs. Shoenberger’s Ex’ra.David: Good vs. D. Watson & hi. xAndrews & McClain vs. Thomas Mays. .
W. Bnohanon’s Adm’ra vs. B. O’FrieTfl Adm’x.J. Brotherline vs. 0. Hagerty A aL

& R. White vs. R. M. Lemon & Co.Daniel Shannon vs. George Wehn. ■ .
C. Hughes vs. Penn’a R. B. Co.pirnsBaker vs. Hugh McNeaLLewis Plaok vs. W. W. Jackson. \
James Malone vs. William Anderson.Taylf)* & Bacon vs. Cressvell & Higgins.
Samuel Henderson vs. J. W. Cramer.LewisPlaok vs. John D, Hughes.
John; M. Campoell:w. J. W. Cramer.
G.l Ri McForlane’a Aclx. vs. Sheenbergcr’a Ex’rs.
Daniel Glass vs. John Falkner et nlCatharine Matthews & al. vs. A. McFaddcn.Central Bonk vs. W. W. Jackson.Martha Boyer r*. Directors ofPoor.
James:D. Rea os. Kemp & Lust.

•i 'Same vs. C. Lust.
Giyelwid for use or. D. C. McCormick.
Elizabeth S. Lytle vs. Joseph Steel.
Helsel’s heirs or. Jacob Marsh.
G.iKi & J. H. Sboenberger or. E. F. Shoenberger.Elias:Smith vs. B. & J. V. Mathews.P B Taylor & Co or. Watson, White & Co.
W P Dyeart vs. H Houpt & al.
Chaffee, Stout & Co or. A Patterson.
A L Holliday or. Fred Rhodes. :
J B Manning or. Samuel G Rhodes.
• Same or; Frederick Rhodes.
Thomas McCauley or. JamesTaylor.
James Hutchison or. A. Markey.
MoLanahnn & Johnson or. Bell Sc Cresswell.W T McClurg or. W McFarland & Son.
A G Fox or. Charles Mcrrymaa.
Christopher Foster or. Simon Brotberlinh.
Samuel Lemon or. James Gardner.JohnElliott or. John Nagle.
MarthaRoyer or. S & M E Milliken.
J M Wilcox & Co or.' Geo. Raymond.
Gemroill & Cresswell or. Jesso Wingate.
Samuel Smith or, Samuel Royer’s Adx.j '
Dungan & Watkins vs. A Patterson.
JamebWilkes Jr’s Ext or. A & E Patterson.
A Robison & Co or. F E Weaver & al.
John’Buna’s.Admr.or. Shpenberger’s Exr.
H Maesclman or. T S Emery.
Joseph Jones Admrs or. S R McCune.

PEN AND SCISSORS.
49“Delightful—the weather.
•S-Col- E. L. Snow, the founder of theSons of Temper-

ance died iu New York on Sunday.

49*Garibaldi's agents inLiverpool have purchased the
Cimard steamer :Canada, lor $9,000.'

4S“.Philadelphia hasone housefor every seven persons:
Nejw York, one for every seventeen.

49L There are now two hundred and fifty mounted men
gs rrisoned at Carlisle, Pa.

49* Mons. Berger, the champion billiard player of Eu-
rope, thrived at New York last week.

49*The census returns, so far as received, show the
city ofPhiladelphia to have a population of about683 197.

•3S» 0n Monday weeknearly 50 children left Now York
in charge of the Kev. Mr. Van Meter, of the 4th Ward Mis-
sion, fair homes iu Illinois and lowa. .

9S- Twosons of Mrs. Millican, of Texas, got into a fight
with each other, a few days since. One. was shot dead, and
the mortally wounded with a bowieknife. ■ '

-par*'The privilege to erect booths on ttio grounds of the
St. Louis AgrlcultundSociety, during their foir, has been
sold for nearly eleven thousand dollars.

R3“ At Peoria, Illinois, $3Ol has been subscribed to pur-
chase seed-wheat for the people of . Kansas whose crops
were destroyed by the drought

RS- Two blacksmiths in Brooklyn, N. Y., had a duel
with sludge hammers the other day, and both were fatally
injured.

R5-A printer, on seeing a bailiff closely pursuing an un-
fortunate author, remarked that “it was a now editionof
the ’Pursuits of Literature,’ unbound, and hot-pressed.”

s®~,The receipts of grain at Buffalo, on Thursday last,
wero enormous, and have, perhaps, no parallel, in the his*
tpry of the world. Nearly a million bushels, mainly
wheat,-were poured in in twenty-four hours.

R®*Tho two sons of Kossuth have 'Joined Garibaldi's
army, .as well as one of his nephews, the son of, the lately
deceased Madame Koysuth Rulavsky. The young mart
embarked from Now York for Europe on Sept. 22d.

43*;The Wide Awakes of Portland, Maine, offered a re-
ward offifty dollars for the detection ofany person in cast-
ing an jiilegal vote at the election in that city. The conse-
quence was that scores of names remained unchecked,on
the registry, list. A good example.

blacksmith having been slandered, was advised
to apply to the Courts for redress. He replied with true
wisdom,' “1 shall neversue anybody for slander. I can go
intoray shop and wort out a bettercharacter in sismonths
than I jcbuldget in a court house in a year.

. jRS-'Thc Grand Jury, of Philadelphia on Saturday, in-
| qludedilii the list of nuisances In their presentment the
squirrels in the public squires. The nuisance consists in
the extermination of thebirds, and'the consequent ruin of
the trees by caterpillars. The squirrels destroy the birds’
postsand thus drive away the birds. "

i : I ; • \ . 'j ■ _
:*a.iSixty years ago, a naval officer wishing to cross

from SUtcn Island to Bergen, could find no person willing
to undertake the' job save.a barefooted boy, who, despite
the roughness of the sea,, bravely rowed him to the .place
of destination. The officer was go pleased with bis pluck
t}iit he gothim a situation en a steamer, .and that boy isCorncl|us Vanderbilt, who is now wosth over $13,000,000.

■ Where areyou going?” said a young gentleman
toan elderly one in a white cravat, whom he overtook a
fow milesfrom Little Bock, Arkansas.' i“J am going to

my son; I have been on the way eighteen years'.”
hye old follow, ifyou have been travelling to-

■’fard# eighteen years and got go nearer to it thanArkansas, I’ll take another route.”

SPECIAL NOTypES
i [JVom the Sutton Daily Exprut.] ij 1Chairs I Chairs 11 Chairs 11!
itfoncsutrationiaevidently the secretpf success and noobican deny thisfeet who will visitTHEPREMIUM CANE

BEAT CHAIR MANCFACIORT and WARE ROOMS at
Noe. 223 and 225 North Sixth Street, opposite' Franklin
Square,Philadelphia. ’

■■

!Mr. I. XL Wirier, the energetic and intelligent proprietor
of o>e establishment, gives Us mdlvidnai attention to the
manufacture of this single Seat Chairs, and.
cad wWioui doubt fornish the fieri Chairs tor leu moneythin top can be purchased elsewhere. His stqck emhra-
cMthpjgreatest variety of fashionable and elegant stjlesj
editable for Parlors, Drawing Rooms, Dining Rooms, or
Chambers, also Ladies’ Sewing Rockers, Children’s Chairs
Ac, that is tobe found inPhiladelphia. His ambition is to
famish the best articlefor the leastmoney andwith shrewd
business calculation he has located himself rent is
low yet in a central and prominentplace. • Everybody can
remember Fratiklin Sqiuirt and it is the best guide to his'
extensive Ward Rooms. To any one and every one wish-
ing to purchase chairs we say emphatically that no one
apppiyabetter artlcls of afford to sell ata lowerprke than

' £bei
i ; :i: ■ 5

XtOtootile Cordial
vilW* would raqnostpartlcnlar attention to the advertise-

CmaOH ADCpoxt, addressed to “Mothers,”
Ihs hstuaws Ooboul orDa. EaioW isa medietas of great
celebrity, and the standing-of its manafkctnrerewiU be'a.
sufficient guarantee of the care taken in its unvaryiag pu-
rity.; The “Bioos raw*” is fbr a class of diseases unfortu-

y«ry prevalent in this vicinity, and its highrepute*,
tlon shouldensure a.ready solo.—HWaan(ic (QMti(.) Jb«r-

fiSk-See advertisement. :

7o Consumptives;
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, alter having eoffsredsev.
ersl years witha severe inng affection, and that dread dis*
ease consumption—is anxious to make known to hi*fellow
sufferers the means of enre.

To: ail who desire it he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of with the directions for preparing
and using the same,: which they will find a sure euro for
Co.vscwnos, Asians, Baoscnms, Ac. Tho only object of
Xhe advertiser la sending the Prescription irto benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will oost.tbcm nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address^
Kev. EDWAIU) A. WILSON,

Williamsbnrgb,
Oct. 4, ’GO.—ly. King. County, New York.

Age and Debility.
As old age comes creeping on, it brings with it many at-

tendant infirmativea. Loss of appetite and weakness im-
pair the health, and want of activity makes the mind dis-
contented and unhappy. In cases where old age adds its
influence, it is almost impossible to add vigor and health,
and although mat*£yemedioa have been tried, ail have
failed, until BfEHHAVE’S HOLLAND BITTERS were
known and used. , In every case where they have been em-
ployed, they have invariably given strength and restored
the appetite. They have become a great agent for this
alone, and are used by many people who aresufferingfrom
loss of appetite and general debility. Inrases oflong stand-
ing chronic diseases, they act as a the
system, thus giving nature another opportunity to ropalr
physical injuries. See advertisement in another column.

It is a common observation that there arc more suf-
ferers from debility, among Americans "than can be found
among-nny other civilized nation. The reasons arc-obvi-
ous. yfo take too little exercise, and forget the wants of
the body in the absorbing pursuits of business. In allsuch
cases ordinary medicines can do little good. ‘What is re-
quired is just such a tonic and invigorator as Dr. J. Hoetat-
ter has given to theworld, in bisCELEBRATED BITTERS.
The weak and nervbus denizen of the counting house, the
exhausted toiler upon the shop-board, and tiieprostrated
student of the midnight lamp, have found'a wonderful re-
peuerator in the “ Bitters,” and prefer it to more preten-
tious, but less efficacious medicines. But it should not be
forgotten that the agent which is so magical in its influ-
ence upon a frame which is merely debilitated, is equally,
powerful in assisting nature to expel the most terrible
form of disease. Who would not give it a trial!

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
®S-See advertisement in another column.

Toram’s Furniture Warehouse..
This establishment is becoming one of the most attrac-

tive “ Institutions” of the Quaker City, and theplace where
housekeepers “most do congregate.” Mr. Torah cstab-
lishcn himself at the corner of _iV« nth and Market Sirefit,*
in 1850,and by superintending the manufacture of every
article himself bis wares soon gained a reputation, and by
liberal advertising and strict attention to business, ho was,
soon forced to add room after room to his establishment,
until his is how the most entenslvo establishment of the
kind in Philadelphia, and being one of special interest to
all housekeepers, we deem it worthy of this special notice.
Mr. Toramis himself a master mechanic, a shrewd busi-
ness wan, and a gentleman. Uc.supcrintepdshis own busi-
ness and may bo found at the establishment early and late.
He is, in the strict sense of the word, a utilitarian, and the
reader must not expect, should he visit his business place,
to find a “showy” establishment, unless, indeed, a hive of
industry and well stocked ware rooms of largo dimensions
but unpretending stylo may be considered showy. The
place is an attractive one. however, and especially toycung
housekeepers commencing life and looking for home com-
forts. Tile varieties of style and gradation of prices are
such as to enable one to purchase according to taste and
with a certainty of purchasing at the lowest prices. Make
a note of this, reader*, .and.cull at tiro establishmentor send
your order. Address Stephen Torah, N. E. corner of 9th
and Mai ket streets, Philadelphia, and your furniture will
be selected from a stock embracing everything from the
best and most elaborate finish to the plainest and cheapest.
All orders receive the personal attention'of Mr. Tott.ua aud
his efforts to please are generally satisfactory.

Sept. 13, 1860-lm.

Head! Head! Head!
Cairo, 111.. July 29th, 1860.

Messrs. Jdhx Wilcox & Co.:—YouT “liipcctiue,” or “Per-
sian Fever Charm,” has done wonders. I was wholly de-
aiwndent and wretched when I applied it, and in five hours
the chills were removed and no fever has ensued. It is the
simplest curo iraaginable, and a wonder of nature or art.
I would not be without this “Inpectine” a single hour.—
By constantly wearing I seem to bo “ ague proof.”.

• Yours very truly, E. M. STOUT.

Mobile, Alabama, July 23d, 1860.
Glxtlkvxx : X have been snatched from the grave by

the application of your wonderful “Inpectine,” or “Per-
sian Fever Charm.” For several years I have suffered ev-
ery season from Fever and Agne. Last Spring my life wasthreatened, hut your remedy has destroyed the disease and
X am rapidly gaining anappetite and strength.

Respectfully yours, D. N. BARRON.
This truly wonderful preventive and cure for Fsver and

Ague and Bilious Fevers will ho sent mail, post paid, on
reediptw one dollar. Also for sale at all respectable Drug-
gists and Country Stores.

Principal Depot and Manufactory, 188 Main St., Rich-
mond, Va. Branch Office, Rank of Commerce Building,
New York. Address JOHN WILCOX.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DC. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild intheir operation, and certain in correcting all irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions,Vhetherfrom cold oi qjjierwlso, headache, pain in the side, palpita*
tion of .the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
fatigue, pain jn the hack and limbs, As, disturbed sleep,which arige from interruption of nature.

I>R. OHEKSEMAN’S PILLS
w“ the commencement of a new era in the treatment ol
those Irregularities and obstructions which havseonslgned
so many thousands of the young, the beautiful, andthe be-
loved to a premature grave. No female can sqjoy goodhealth unless she is regular, and whenever an obstructionplace the general health begins te decline.

DR. CHEESES!AN’S PILLS
ar« themost effectualremedy everknown for all complaints
peculiar to Hanoi**. «oall classes they are inralimblej »«-

dneing, tsAA certainty, periodical regularity. They areknown to thousands, who have used them at different pe-riods, throughout the country, Raving thesanctionof someof the most eminentPhyiicidm in America.
Explicit dirtchont, xtaiing fojieM, and when they theuldnot be uted, with each Box,-tt* frict On* IMlar tadtBox, containing 40 PHI*. ;
A valuablePamphlet, to.be had frte, of the Agents—

Pljls sentby matt,promptly, by enclosing price tothe Sen-oral Agent. 'Sold by'Druggists generally,
R. E-HUTCHINGS, Gexxjui. Aatrr, ■

W «« «W of an innohent sheep should bempde Into parchment, and written on to the nndolnr of aShaltspeare. He might also have deploredfte rnimpg ofmen’s forms by the unconthmanner inwhich some ungracious tailors batcher up the clothmadefrom the wool grown by these same hannieirAheep. Toof the ory of woriihg up cloth Wfaelyand well, and eo as to set off to the best advantage theforms of its wearers, call at ths BroWw

JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
A NBW BOOK and One destined tocreate a sensation.

Just Published. ,1

THE SUNNY SOUTH
OK TUB SOCTHEKJtEK AC lIOMB,

Embracing Five Yearnexperience of a Northern Governess,
in the land of Sugar, Bice, Tbhocco: and Cotton. Edited
by Prof. J. H. INUKAHAM,of Mississippi. Handsome-
ly bound in ouo volume, 12 bid. 520 pages. Prieo $1.25.

' Literary Notice*from thePtiu* throughout Ole Cbunlry. .
Tub Sunny Sooth.—This book la composed of a series of

letters, written in an interesting stylo of a narrative, em-
bodying tho mostromantic features of social life on differ-
ent kinds of plantations. Wo can bear testimony, lion
ourown personal observationof similar scenes lathe South,
to their truthfulness as hero depleted. They are portrayed -
in a vivid, interesting style, aUd wa would Uko to see this
book in the hands of thousands of deceived people, who
have no personal knowledge either of Southerners orSouth-
ern life, except what they have, gained from partisan jour
nals, or those who intentionally have written to deceive.—
Daily Republic, Buffalo, IT. K :

Tub Sohxt Sooth.—This volume is inthe form offetters.
They give, so far as we can Judge, faithful pictures of
Southern life, and are penned without prejudice. They
present scones quite different from ait ncl° Tom’sCabin,’
the pictures prescutod hereare quitegraphic, and we think
the portraits painted are iu very nearly natural colors.—
Boston Daily Bee. ; s \

Tbb Srasr South.— -We bavo; rarely peeped within the
covers ofa more appetising volume. Although not inten-
ded as an answer to the foul untruths la the Uncle Tom
trash of the last ten years, it nevertheless docs unmerciful-
ly burl back to tbeir source all lies of such a nature, and
wo are glad to believe that the hook will bo read in thou-
sands of northern homes. The south also should take to
it bonignantly, IbriudependeHt of its truthfulness and in-
tegrity it is ono oftheliyellestandmostentertaining books
of the year.—Tunes, Otventborb, W. (i *.'

Tns Sckut SOUTBv-KCbe enterprising publisher, Goo. G.
Evans, Philadelphia, of Gift Bhdk notoriety, is wockly is-
suing iicw works of interest, and spreading them over tho
country, and his system of transacting business may b*
looked Upon asan Institution,fuf'diffusing knowledge, un-
equalled by any iu the country. Wo commend this book
to alt—-Daily News. W

-•'ngvoiThe Sumnt Socih.—This is a captlvatiugVolume, strong-
ly illustrative of Southern life, ; The heart of theauthoress
is with her theme, and she carries the intcrestof the reader
along with her, as she, in her amusing off-hand style,do-
liucatcs thepeculiarities of a Southern home.—frat.

Tbs Sbxnt South.—Whatever bears the name of Profes-
sor Ingraham is sure to involve the elements of striking
effect and a wide popular currency; and this is Just the
case with “ The Sunny South, 0* the-6outhoincr at Home.”
which appears from the press of O. O. Evjuus, under tho
editorship of tlio graphic Professor. It is vivid in stylo,,
keenly observant, interesting in plot, and in 'purpose and
manner it obviously springs from awarm heart, and will
be as warmly welcomed by a hostoi readerd.—iVeto Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS! CHOICE BOOKS!!
NSW AND ILUISTBAIen XIIITIOSS. .

THE THRONE OF DAVID,
From the consecrationof the Shepherd ofßethichemto the

Rebellion of Prince Absalom, being au illustrationof the
Splendor, Power,and Dominion of the Reign of the Shep-
herd King, in a series of Letters, wherein the umguitf-
cenco of Judea is shown to the reader, as. if by an eye
witnets. By Her. J.K. Ijcokaham, LLI D. ' One vol. 13
mo., cloth, t!O3 pages Price $1.25..
‘'This is the third Volatile, and thecompletion of a secies

of works by the same author, On the history of the Israel-
ititfh monarchy. Tho origin under Uoses, was Create lof
in the “ Pillarof Fire,” and itd great glory under David is
treated ofin this work, (The Throne of David.) while the
decline of Hebrewpower and the opening of the' new dis-
pensation meet their delineation in? tho “ Prince of tho
House of David.” These works :.ari) ihistoricnliy valuable,
as handbooks of information relative to the scenery, geogra-
phy and manners of the Holy Laud, The style Is interest-
ing and powerful aud the work leads us to the contempla-
tion and study of tho sublime language of tho Bible andthe great doctrines oftruth it contains, without being, as
such books too ordinarily ore, either maudlin, stupid, dog-
matic or conceited.”—Hatton Daily Allot.

THE PILLAR OF FIRE
, OK ISRAEL IN BONDAGE. \

By tlio Rev. J.-11. INORAIIAMj-author of the “Prince of
the House of David.” One volume, 12 ml.,' cloth, 000
paces. Price $1,26. ;
“.Tills work is designed to sketch the .Hebraic history

during tliebondage in Egypt, the Prophet Moses being the
central figure, and is n free und striking history of the po-
rfod in which the writer gathers first, from the Bible andthen from'profaue history a vast mass of material, whichby his genius, is thrown ibto:!ai foncitul narrative of the
most attractive character which carries the reader alongwithout diminutionof interests.’’—FhikxdelnUa Eveniuv
Bulletin. ; .I ...

>

THE PRINCE OF TUB
HOUSE OF DAVID :

OR THREE YEARS IN THE HOLY CITY.
In a series of letters relating las if by an eye witness, allthe scenes and wonderful Incidents in the

LIFE OF JESUS 0F NAZARETH,
From his Baptism in Jordon td his Crucifixion on Calvary.

By the Rev. J. H. Ikoraham; Rector of Christ Church,
and of St. Thomas’ Hull,1 Holly Springs, Miss. One vol-ume, 12 mo. cloth, 472 pages’. Price |l .25.
“In this work the anther has succeeded in the bold anddaring task of presenting flic greatleading historical parts

oj scripture in connection with secular history, so as to
present the clear and life-like; picture of those events asthey might be supposed to appear to a casual observer.—The descriptions of rights undcircnvonials, are spirited andcomprehensive. The stylo is highly Imaginative and at-
tractive, and we predict that Mils volume will bo as popu-lar as the “Pilgrim’s Progress.!’—rrabytertan and £ran-gelat.

Copies of cither of the above books, with a handsomeGift, worth from 50 cents to s}oo> wiil be sent to any por-
son In the United States, upon receipt of |1 25, and 21 eta.to pay postage, by addressing the publisher. Geo. Q. Evans,Philadelphia. L- • ■IF YOU WANT; ANY BOOKS, 1 v
Send to Geo. O. Evans’ Gift Book Establishment, No. 439Cbesnut street, Philadelphia, wheri all books are sold atthe publishers’ lowest prices, and you, have the advantage
of receiving 5 -3 : J ■A HANDSOME PRESENT i

a orta from 50 cents to $lOO with each book.Send for a complete classified! catalogue of books, whichwill-he moiled to you, free of expense. '
Order any book, thatyou maywant,remit the retailprice,together with theamountrequired for postage, andone’trialwill assure yon that the best place In the country to pur-

chase hooks is at tho Gift Book Establishment of Geo. O.JCV&DO* • ■« ?

AGENTS WANTED,ga
w 011“** *■Pi”,011’ anFpart ofjSe country, can be anagent

mitting tho amount of money required .for the same.Sendfor a catalogue, which amtains all the desired in-“™atloll relative toagencies and the formation of clube;

PropriMor of tho ol.fnt up, bireiit QttSo«iuSrtabi],li.
meat in the;world, ■St. Philadelphia.

—Strayed* awayfrom tire snb-«ffas?sssiaisi,sats^tr'SJwfiikFS81 COW. A (uitabloflrjll Ije gtvcn to any person whowiifTcturnhor to the owner. ■- m ww ...

formation where she may be found. fiSSS«SBsSS&
*_'>

„
. ~ , TV. K. LEONARD.

/&K?te<n<e>‘ and Alleghenian and Holli-daysfmrg Standard and Whig copy 2fand send bill to thisomce- [Sept. 20,1800-2t.

"TkISSOLUTION.—THE PARTNER-

is^&saSi.fiKfis'iPCr!^?a,*1*Ting clatlflB against the firm will present themiTKWAUT. who wm*2Stto« htr
offlCr r of tho cheap shoo

Altdona, Sept. T, 1860.-3 t j i x ?r. B.‘ lONG.^’
For sale.—the subscribersoffer atPrivate Sale, an excellent DRAUGHT MARE.

(with rorcr) antfa
Ji CLAR?’B CELEBRATED FLOURINGfa WMpetent to raanuftetnre two Darrelsh2?r- 14 to set up, with the exceptionyhfcncanbeattatthedwitb trifling cwrt.Altoona, Sept. 2T,>60. , JOHNALLISCW AGO.

"a
TONIC, DIURETIC^
INYICORMfe CORDIALTO THK CITIZENS OF NEW p?„

SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA,
Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers and p*~Families.

'

WOLFE'S Pnrs Cognac Brandy.
WOLFE’S Pura Maderie, Sherry and Porr w,
WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Croix •

WOLFE’S Pur. Scotch ami Irish Whj.iv '

ALL IN BOXTLfes.Ibegleaveto call the attention of the dH«, .United States to the aboro Wines and Lionott wl"* Df *ha
UdolphO Wolpe, of New York, whose
rrery part of this country for the purity ofhi. *?*}'“ itt
Schiipam Schnapps, Mr. Wolfe, in fals letter ‘krMeJ
tog of the purity of his Wines and LiqnmTttUkemy reputation aa a man. my standing,os . m.Jv*lllof thirty years’ residence in the dty of New Yor^m?.**.1
the Brandy and Wines wliich I bottle awrureMlm^i.* 11
amt of the best quality, and can bo ®alpurchaser.’’ Every bottle has theproprietortS
wax, and a fac simile of his signature^of the wrtUW

ttl’
The public Ore respectfully invited to 'rthemselves. For sale at Ketail bv all Auothc«ri-Grocers In Philadelphia. . ■ apotnecari* s^

GeoBOK H. Ashton, No. 831 Market Bt. Phil*Sole Agent HiePhiiidrinhiRead the following from the New Yoik Courier-Exoaxofs Business for oss Nsw York Mmciiaxt ware happy to inform our follow-citizens that thsrs' *

place in onr city where the physician, apothccarr* °°?
country merchant, can go and purchase pnro Win..* ,Liquors, as pitro as Imported, and of the best quality wdo not intend to give an elaborate description 0r milchant’s extensive business, although It will wsllstronger or citizen to visit Vdolpbo Wolfe’soxti>n.ii._ y
house, Noa. 18,20and 22, Beaver street, am)
and SB, Marketed street Ilia stock of Schnstin. nLV' .ready for shipment could not bavo been, less thanthousandcases; thoBrandy, some ten thousand ca»™_v • J
tages of 1830 to 1866: "ami ten thonsand esses of vi.,i
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whfcdtev i*1

and St. Croix Hum. some verv old and equal to u, t??,,country. He also had three largo cellars, filled with *

dy, Wine, Ac, to tasks, under Custom-House kov reLus!lbottling. Mr. Wolfe'ssales of Schnapps last jenr Smyrna
to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we C&dtoJ^d0&Ue may bee<lually

His business merits the patronage of evsfv Inn.,.*
specicai Private fiunllles who wish pure Win7,w[,“f

n
hil

for medical use shouldiend their ordersdit^l*Mruntil every Apothecary in the land make rip thslrmi-u
to discard the poisonous stuff from.ithelr sheCplace It with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liquors

**’ r *“

Wq understand that Mr. Welle, for life acconnnodsiir.of small dealers iu the country, puts up assorted aJ.fiWine, and Liquors. Such a man, and m e Tcw'should be sustained against his tens of thousands nrVmJj
nenta in tho United States, who sell nothingbutimiUiwu'ruinous alike to human health and happiness

Sept. 13, 1800-Um.U.

Mrs. winslow, an expert.
EXCED XUUSE AND FEMALEPHYSICIAN m.seats to the attention of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOK CHILDREN TEETUISO.

'

which greatly facilitates the process of teething,by soften-lug the gums reducing all inflammation will allay pain nuispasmodic actiou, and is nirc to regutatt the Bmcdt.Depend upon-it mo|hcrsl it will give rest to yourselvesnnd/WiV/ and Health to your lufantt. . '

Wo have put up and sold this article for over ten rear*,aud can say, in confidence and truth,;of It, what we Lit,never been able to say of any othermedicine—never bu itfailed, ip a (duple instance,-, to effect a cure, when timelyused. Never did wo know au instahcoof dissatisfactionbj
any one who used it. Ou the contrary,' all are delightedWith its operations, and speak in terms Of highest commen-dation of its magical effects and medical -rlrtm-s. Wespeskin this matter ‘.‘what wo doknow,” after ten years’ expe-rience, and pledge ourreputation for thefulfilment ofwhatwo here declare. In almost every instance where the in-
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found, infifteen or twenty minutes after, the syrup is sd-uiuistcrcd.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of on* of
the most experienced and skillful nurse S-in New England,
and bos beeii used with never-tiiliug success In tUouianii
ofcases.
It not only relieves the child from pnln.but invigorate*

the stomach and bowels, corrects Acidity, and gives ton*and enemy to the whole system. Ir4rlH almost instantly
relieve Griping in the Bowls and irbuf Colic, ami over*
come convulsoins, which', if not speedily remedied,endindeath. We believe it the best and surest remedy in the
world, in all cases of Dysentery and D.iarrhaa inchildren,
whether it arisesfrom teething or from any other cause.—
Wewould say toevery mother,'who, has a child, sufferinj
from any of'the foregoing complaints—do not let your pre-
judices, nor tUe'pmJudiccs.of others, stand between yoot
snlfcriog childand therelief that will he sure—yes, ah»>-
lately sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely
used. Full directions for using will accompany each bit-
tie. None genuine unless the fac-etmile of CCIITJS i
VERKINS, -New York, Is on the outside wrapper.

• Sold by Druggists throughout the world, and hy 0. W.
Kessler and A; Roush, druggists, Altoona. Price 35' c«U
per bottle./ . : -

49* Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar street, N. T.
July 12,1800.-Iy.

IVTEW GROCERY FEED AND I'llO-
i.l VISION SXORfi. ■Tho subscriber would respectfully inronn the citizen.* of
Altoona and Tldnity that be bus opened a store of theshow
bind, near the corner of Adallne and Jnlia 'streets, £*-•!

Altoona, where be willkeep constantly on band sfull sup-
ply of "ererythlng in his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will bo sold at prices as low ra those of
any'ofher establishment hi town, ills stuck uf t>.o<isiou,
consisting of 1 .

, Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side &c.
will bo sold a little cheaper than they -cap he h ughI ««T
where else. His Flour is obtained from, the best mill* la
the Western part of tfia State, and is warranted to W?h»t
It is represented.'

All kinds of Feed for hones, cows and hogs, always «

band.; /■"..■■■■/ - . I
I intend to keep such an assortment that I shah stall

times bo iblo to supply my customers with whatever they
-may' need, and I intend also to sell at prices which *m
moke it a saving tothoao who patronise my store, j

July 22, lassSm. ;
.

HENBI BELb.

.NEW WALL PAPER 1
X\r P. MARSHALL announces
hidi lot* *° e c^^xeQS °r . M*00* »n<i 1,10111 . r
Cheap Wall Paper,'from 6 cts to 10 cts.

do do do 10 do 12} <l

(glazed do ■ do 20 do 81,00 ;
Panel Oak do do 12} do 50 cts.
Gold. do do 50 do $2,00
Gold and Velvet do 81,50 do 5,00

AT THE STRIPED FROM,
NO 87 WOOD STREET, rITTSBCBOO-

Sept. 13,1860-2M.

House and lot at private
SALE.—XbeGato-llouse and tot

.

belonging to tho ALTOONA AND UOL- LfITALIDAYSIiUKO PLANK BOAD CO, sit- ijmi
ante mile from Altoona, la offered
Private Sale. For term* and furtlierßSnSHjrh
particulars inquire of JOSEPH DYSART, “* *"

Company. „ [April fO*®.-”-

Removal.— a. m. kino, SHOE-
MAKER, informs tho public thatfie

has taken tbeRoom next door to tho Tribune^—Office, on Virginia Street, wliere.be to
pared to manufacture every style of
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonable prices, and to * {luo-itmanner. [MarJo,«•

_

Boot and shqemakek-JOHN
STEHLE ha* taken a portion of the

room occupied by A. M. KING, next doorj—-
to J. tV. Bigg’s Tin Shop, and
himkelfready to get up Men’* Boots 4 Sh°««lU
in good stylo and at low rates. l. M>r i 2 ■—

M* WILMOT, jVT)

Teacher op french
DRAWING, may bo (bund at Dr.

ma street.’• Beatrefcrcuco given. [Sept Is> *

—„

ROGERIES.—-A LARGE Ajj
VX complete assortment of Groceriesbare jwt
celved at the store of J.B-UIL»V_,

SPECTACLES ASP BYE J&jgJEJ*
ten tor file at 1 [k-lt] .
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Weakness of the Stomach and Indio
„ gestion.

Another Qttal Cbm qjjhted 5y Surhave's Holland Bitters.
The wifeofPieter De Witter living in Holland Town,

Sheboyganoonnty, Wisconsin, suffered mneb from Weak-
ness of thogtomshiii ami Indigestion. She hadbeen u'ndar
aphysieburt ear*fbr some time, but the dlscM* seemedto
baffle tveajiii ttttt. She {inrehased some HOT,LAND
BITTERS at onr office,whieb tuis given tone to bar stom-
ach ; herappetite and strength are letnrntng, andwefirm-
ly believe that this .is another great cure effected by your
medicine.

We have still torecord many wonderful cures eflbcted by
this remedy, but must wait .another opportunity. One
thing yon can rely upon, whatWe have published ate (torn
persons much respected in opr:community, and are liter-
ally true. l. j . J. QUINTUS,

(Ed. Sheboygan Nlsbwsbode, Sheboygan, WU.)

MBS. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced nurse and fsmide physician, haea soothing
Syrup,for chUdreutoethUig,wUtch greatly facilitates the
process of teething, by soteniog Hie gums,rednc(ng all in-
flammation—will
bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will giverest toyour-
selves, and relief and health to yppr tnfhnts. Perfeotly
safe in all sans. See advertisement In anothercolumn .


